This is already the 6th time that ETSAB will join BAU Winter Workshop. This time we will focus on the varied urban places that Istanbul offers. Reading public space, analysing its shape and registering its activity, will help us to understand the identity of different parts of the town. We will discover how buildings both depend on and build up the urban space.

By using Istanbul as case study we will be able to apply the obtained knowledge to other places and circumstances.

3 to 7 February 2020 in Istanbul, Turkey

Visits and excursions | Fieldwork | Lectures | Workshop
All activities carried out in English. Visa required. Working in groups students will realize a video representing their town experience, using different graphic techniques.

BAU Bahcesehir University, Istanbul
ETSAB Escola Tècnica Superior d'Arquitectura de Barcelona

Professor Ümran Topçu, BAU
Professor Karin Hofert, ETSAB

50 €

40 places for ETSAB students enrolled at:
- Grau en Estudis d’Arquitectura (pla 2014)
- Grau en Arquitectura (pla 2010)
- Màsters Universitaris de l’àmbit de l’Arquitectura

05 DECEMBER AT 13:30 - CLASSROOM A1.1
2 ECTS (només estudiants grau)
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